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Moves to recognise and credential advanced pharmacy practitioners are in place in 20 
several jurisdictions around the world, with different definitions of advanced practice 21 
and methods of recognition in place1.  In the United Kingdom (UK), the Competency 22 
Development and Evaluation Group’s Advanced and Consultant Level Framework 23 
(ACLF) recognises that the natural career of a pharmacist will progress through 24 
several stages, eventually reaching a stage at which advanced practice is recognised 25 
and provides competencies for each stage of the journey2.  Other jurisdictions, such as 26 
the United States, have defined career pathways in speciality areas of practice, 27 
including postgraduate residency programs, that are recognised and certified by the 28 
Board of Pharmacy Specialities, indicating a pharmacist possesses advanced clinical 29 
skills in a defined area of patient care1.  The Australian Advanced Pharmacy Practice 30 
Framework (APPF) along with the ACLF define advanced practice as relating to an 31 
individual practitioner’s performance level, regardless of whether their scope of 32 
practice is narrow or broad, and both present competencies that reflect a broad skill 33 
base, not just specialist or advanced clinical knowledge3. 34 
 35 
Within both the ACLF and APPF, Leadership and Management represent 36 
competencies required for advanced practice2,3.  Over the last 30 years, theories of 37 
leadership have evolved significantly.  Transformational leadership is often seen as 38 
the style of leadership suited to overcoming the challenges facing the modern 39 
healthcare system4.  Early models of transformational leadership focussed on 40 
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charismatic leaders who had the ability to inspire and motivate their followers5.  41 
However, in large public sector organisations it was recognised that this model may 42 
not describe the subtleties needed to lead within such organisations6.  Work within the 43 
National Health Service (NHS) in the UK showed that the most vital characteristics of 44 
effective leaders was ‘Showing General Concern’, where a leader has a genuine 45 
interest in their staff as an individual, valued their contribution, developed their 46 
strengths, provided coaching, mentoring and had a positive outlook at what their staff 47 
can achieve7.  However, ‘Showing genuine concern’ ranked the lowest of all 48 
leadership characteristics in leaders within the NHS8. 49 
 50 
Within advanced pharmacy practice frameworks, leadership competencies rely 51 
heavily on skills such as strategic planning and vision, clinical governance, service 52 
development, implementation of national priorities, effective use of resources, and 53 
managing performance.  While these skills are vital, it stands to reason that this focus 54 
may produce leaders who lack the softer ‘people’ skills required for skilled 55 
leadership4.  56 
 57 
But leadership development is not just about those practicing at an advanced level. 58 
Leadership development of all pharmacists, beginning at an undergraduate level 59 
deserves serious consideration.  Undergraduate pharmacy curricula focus heavily on 60 
disease state and drug knowledge with little in the way of developing skills in 61 
leadership and management9.  Furthermore, leadership skills development following 62 
graduation often occurs within the silos of professional groups or organisations.  63 
Findings from Australia show that leadership development for health practitioners is 64 
fragmented, is often aimed at senior and executive level leaders (as opposed to middle 65 
managers) with even less opportunities for junior staff or students, is of too short 66 
duration, is delivered away from the workplace, and is often inadequate in the 67 
material covered10.  Work within the UK also highlights that a lack of leadership can 68 
cost lives and money11,12. The profession, and more broadly the health system need to 69 
consider how leadership training is delivered over the career of health practitioners. 70 
 71 
The future of all health systems, across the world, requires health practitioners with 72 
the skills and abilities to lead complex change13.  If the challenges facing the health 73 
system are to be met, it needs practitioners who not only possess high-level planning 74 
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and organisational skills, but also have the ability to engage with their staff, 75 
understand their concerns and take staff on a journey into the future, and all that the 76 
future entails. 77 
 78 
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